Abstract. Relies on an intelligent agricultural experiment platform, designed and developed an intelligent agricultural monitoring system based on the Android system, making mobile Internet technology applied to traditional agriculture, allowing growers monitor environmental factors in agricultural production through mobile network anytime, anywhere, including air temperature and humidity, soil moisture, etc.. And allow the farmers set up the environment index threshold according to the need of agricultural production, if the environmental indicators more than the normal range, the system can automatically open water pump, fan and so on to improve the environment to avoid the adverse effects of agricultural production environment, thus realize the agricultural production environment automatic control, so as to achieve the goal of scientific technology. The system structure, the design of the server and client implementations are introduced in detail in this paper, as well as integrated use of the system design Zigbee communication key technology, the Internet of things, Android. The designed system in the experimental platform runs well.
Introduction
Agricultural production is closely related with national economy and people's livelihood, which is the foundation of social stability. As the national "Internet +" policy introduced, the high-speed development of modern agriculture in China, the demand for agricultural production and management of the scientific, intelligent is more and more intense. It is well known that environmental climate has been the main factor affecting the agricultural production, especially to the influence of heat, water, light, is the largest. The emergence of mobile Internet technology makes remote control to become a reality, agricultural production personnel, able to monitor and control agricultural production environment via mobile Internet, namely the intelligent control of agriculture. At present, both foreign countries and China have carried out a similar study in the field of intelligent agriculture [1] , mainly divided into two aspects, one is the agricultural products supply and marketing system, similar to the electronic shopping mall and primarily for agricultural products and agricultural materials supply and marketing to build a platform; On the other hand is the monitoring of crop production index [2] . No matter what is in the "Internet +" environment, it is good for intelligent agricultural system. Intelligent agricultural system designed in this paper takes intelligent agriculture on the test bench, simulate the real environment of agricultural production, and verify the reliability of the system is running. In system development, the integrated use of the wireless communication, mobile Internet, Android and other technology, realized the agriculture
The system architecture design
Intelligent agricultural system designed in this paper consists of three parts, one is wireless sensor network made up of many sensors and control unit, the second is server that can provide the available sensor data, communications, and public service, the third is the Android platform of mobile client [3] . In this paper, the author cooperates with enterprise in setting up common structures, intelligent agriculture simulation test bench. The system of the design and development, are based on the test bench, the relationship between each part is shown in figure 1.
The system main function module
Main function modules of the system are environmental monitoring, threshold Settings, and remote control of three modules, including environmental monitoring module to monitor air temperature, humidity, illumination in the agricultural production, soil moisture; Threshold setting module can set of agricultural production in the most suitable air temperature, humidity, illumination, soil humidity range; Remote control module allows users to remote control equipment of open control system. System mainly has two data flow, as shown in figure 2. The first collect agricultural field environment information at any time, including air temperature and humidity, soil moisture, etc., through the sensor, and then through the server side, pass the data to the mobile client, according to needs to be saved to the database; the second is the user make good decisions according to the detected data or the results of data analysis, sending control command, through the server to the system control unit, control of agriculture greenhouse irrigation control, ventilation, lighting and other equipment, to ensure that the growth of crops is always in a good environment. 
Wireless sensor network design
The intelligent agricultural experiment platform this paper use is designed by the enterprise, on which basis the author completed the development of software system design. Intelligent agricultural experiment station design a number of sensor nodes, and has formed a wireless sensor network through the Zigbee agreement, each sensor node through the central coordinator (single-chip microcomputer) exchange of data. In order to guarantee the accuracy of the data communication, the central coordinator exchange data on the server through RS232 serial port cable and intelligent [4] . Wireless sensor network provides read data command and control interface, for the server-side call.
The server side design
In this system, the server is a data transmission hub. When install the Android platform, use free, lightweight NanoHTTPD as the HTTP server, when the server starts up, need to obtain real-time intelligent agricultural experiment station data, read serial data in the Service, when the server starts up, the Service is started, run in the background, real-time access to serial data. Server side loop read serial data using the Timer class implements [5] , the main code is as follows: timer = new timer (); timer. schedule (new TimerTask () {/ / call the schedule method, create a thread public void the run () { ...... . / / call the wireless sensor network provides interfaces, read sensor data } }, 1000, 1000); / / every two seconds for the sensor data In system design and development, the server and the client using wi-fi network, using the HTTP protocol, through the IP address and a serial port communication, data transmission using lightweight, and relatively simple JSON format [6] . The server to obtain IP address of the main code is as follows 
The mobile client design
Mobile client uses the Android platform get each sensor data from the server through the wireless network, based on the HTTP protocol to, and to save data to a local database. It can conduct analysis of the corresponding data according to user needs to query the historical data, it can also set the range of each sensor monitoring, as the basis of a system for early warning. At the same time the system provide automatic or manual open control unit in two ways, convenient user according to the detected data, and timely adjustment of agricultural production environment. In order to be able to clearly observe the sensor data, the client uses the line chart shows that using thread every two seconds to read a data, various sensors according to use sliding screen switch, fragments techniques are used to the client shows mainly, through threads access to server data, using the Handler to update the user interface [5] , in order to get the air temperature as an example, the main code is as follows: public class chart1 extends fragments {/ / 
Summary
With the popularity of smart devices, mobile Internet has entered innumberable families. The concept of intelligent agricultural environment monitoring system designed in this paper is based on the Android platform of mobile Internet system, which can realize real-time adjustment for the environment of agricultural production in abnormal situation and avoide what shall circumvent the risk of agricultural production, thus effectively reduce the agricultural production cost, and disruptive change for agricultural production. The design of environmental monitoring, early warning system are based on intelligent agricultural experiment station, but the software system design technology used can be applied to other areas, such as the application in air environmental monitoring or production environment monitoring system. The application of mobile Internet technology in agricultural production in this paper research has made the exploration effectively.
